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design! in 39c IIand .
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. tops....;..' Friday3
Kid Gloves2&3 ClasplOOOprs

mday2S3cYdHIS. Ill J 111-- ii?iist ca., ' ,,v.

3 9cYdIs Friday.tp$2.50,
$1.50-$2.0- 0 --$2' 5 0 -- $2.75 Values $1.39

A apecial purchate of 2 and overicam and pique Kid Glovea. Owing to an
agreement with the manufacturer, we are not allowed to state the manufacturer!
name or makes of gloves, but the values are from $L50 to $2.75, every pair guaran-

teed first quality, all sizes. Colors , black, white, mode, tan, brown, oxblood. slate,

navy, green. tNot a single pair in the entire purchase worth less thanks . JQ
$1.50 and the most are worth $2, $2.50 and $2.78. On sale Friday , J) X J gf

TT5 A All JmproiQery saies oi:ine year are outgone in mcsc acnsauonai

i "M' ii-- 1
' values in high-cla-ss embroideries. In this Friday Sale are included

IfA i I ""in nnn .W1f MataWilr-'fiwtc- " Rafted arid Patnhrtr-- Incer.
?V A ' j WVyVVJw JT Va V AfOttMvvm W ' iava vwawi tT T Vfc None fitted, none C. 0.J D none exchanged. We reserve the right to iimit , the

. number of . pairs to each costomer.- tions, floimces, corset cover edges and medallions--rl to 27 inches
, ' IVV

- ide-- a large assortment and a variety of-bcaut-

iful patterns in
mis r .. 1. i w .i i4 ii a' . r
2M YW-M- t

English eyelet andFrcrich effectsy shadow embroidery, and shirt-- Mercerized Summer VoilesThe Season's Instrumental Successes

50c Famous Dance Album, 25c
"

; waist embroidery; including7h
A, ;..'JI I Reg. 30c Vals, 21c Yd,EmhtoMri;23c i Embroideries, 39c Would cost $2.50 if ? bought separately.

Merry Widow Waltzes Billboard March
Cotton BlossomsWaits Dream Waltzes

One of the prettiest fabrics of the 1008 spring season
checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors. AU colors

are . represented ..: , ..
Silebegint t 8 o'clocW. Friayi- - No phone ordert none C. 0. D. or on approval. Extra counters, extra aales--

Nordics WaltzesLa Sorella
Real Value 12.50;1 PCUUIB tOUvAUa nisjiyvi vv uiuiv"-- "V vivnwa ... Petite TonkJnoise.J

Sale of Trimmed HatsMen's High -- Class Shirtsp6iiil5Q irt Glass for l;98
Vals.to$7at$3.95Vals.to$1.50at7?c$5:00

$7.50' This semi-annu- al opportunity to secure highrclass
Shirts opens the way to a clear saving of nearly

Small, medfum
and large Hats go
into this sensa-
tional Friday Sale

such values as
There have never before been. offered such extraordinary bargains in

genuine Cut Olass All pieces' are best quality dear glass a specialmmflot purchased froman Eastern manufacturer at less than half regular are seldom offered
at this time of the

wholesale price.. Only a few pieces of a kind. All in two lots. vear. There are

half. There are nearly
1,000 madras, percale and
oxford shirts; plain negli-

gee and plaited bosoms,
with attached or detached
cuffs, light or dark colors.
Regular values to $1,50,

turbans, sailors
$4.5043.00 Bon Bon Dishes and large dress

hats of lace, net,'
straw and silk

$4.50 Cheese Plates
S4.OO-t5.0- O Sooon Trays

$3.50 '.Sqvare Nappies, 6-I- n.

$3.75 Handle Nappies
$3JO Round Star Nappies $444.5045 Handle Nappies

3 it ? Mi' v' ! "iff
Via1i kraMt withJelly Dishes

.0045.50 Olive Dishes for this sale$1.98!
$4.00. Olive Dashes
$4J0 Relish Dishes
$3.75 Cheese Dishes

Water Bottles
JO 10-in- Water Pitcher WW

flower, ribbon, and fancy feather trimmings. A Deantutu
line of, colors, including the new blue, brown, burnt or
straw color, green, -- old-rose, navy, light blue, A Q Qf
pink, bUck, white. Values to $7)0, Friday. .004tJ..... Rm .VJinAftvr Dlanlav ti4':--- 'Ji:,'l79c i.,f ; j.; i

I.
t&50 10-in- ch Comports
$5.0046.00470 Berry, . .

Bowls, 8 and ch

$6.0047.00 Fruit Dishes

$3.85 Salted Almond Dishes
$3.75' Spoon Dishes (

$3.50 Bon Bon Dishes

900 Yards New Spring Dress Goods Pure Thread SilkHosiery20-inc-h Cluny Centerpieces

Regular Values to $175 at 79c$2.75-$3.5- 0 Values $1.50 PairReg. $2 Values, $1.10
Just for Friday we offer an ex

On sale In Art Needlework Section 20-inc-h Cluny Centerpieces, 6

different patterns, pure linen centers with ch hand-mad- e Cluny
borders, all handsome designs. Never sold for less l Cft
than $2.75 to $3.50. . Special for Friday ....... .'t .... . 9 1 Ull traordinary sale of Ladies' HighSt Grade Pure Thread Silk Stock

An importer of high-grad- e

Dress Goods, having a sur-

plus of : his finest patterns
and colors amounting to 900
yards, came to us with an
out-and-o- ut ' half-pri- ce prop-
osition if we would take the
entire lot We did not waste
much time in deciding. The
cloths were too good, the

Laces Vals.to$3.50,8c ings in black, sky, pink, helio,

green, purple, bronze, tan,4 navy.
white, gray, cardinal,' Copen-

hagen. All are made with extraLaces, Vals. to $5, $1.59 price too low to resist They
go on sale Friday --and they
may not last all day. 'n , ; " " ' 1.

double sole and low spliced heels,
48-in- ch Silk-Finish-ed Wool

made very full in length andTaffetas, 42-in- ch Plain Silk- -
Finish Batiste. 42-i- n. Check

Friday we offer the year's rrtost: sensar--
tfonal i tace Sale comprising ! white,
ecnicreani and black Net Tops, Venise,
Baby Irish! Filet," Cluny, Antique and
Chantillv Edsres. Insertions. Galloons.

sheer. Regular $2.00 quality,and Stripe Wool Taffetas, 44-in- ch Fancy Plaid and Stripe Voiles,
44-i- n. Imp. Wool Novelty Suitings, 44-i- n. Fancy English Mohairs

"... . - . mv. 0 .m .mm . $1 .10Friday Bargain
Day ............I TA AU colors representee. JMOt a yara 01 tnese matenais wortn less tnan 79cIAppjiques tFestoons, l Medallions and V i $1-2-

5 yard some $1.50 and $1.70.
All-Uve-rs in single and double, widths.

.nr ; -

Values to $3:50 at 98c Sale of Novelty Back Combs Reg. $4 Shirtwaists Suits, $2,73
$1.50. $1.75, $2.yalueSito $5 at $1.59 lWl $2-5- 0 $3 and $3.501 .t

Friday Bargain Day we offer 135 Novelty Shirtwaist Suits made of tan lawn, trimmed
and piped witn red, leather or light: blue,
with gilt buttons; yoke made of fancy dotted
Swiss, pleated elbow sleeves, full flare skirt
with one told. Selling regu- - A js m
larly at $4.00, Friday price l!t i

We obtained-- , this
special lot of stylish
back combs from an
importer of Parisian
novelty jewelry to
place on sale at less
than half price. The
prettiest designs that
have been shown
only a few of each
style. Values 7Q
up to $3.50... fOC

$11.00 Skirts at $7.15

reather Boas at $L25
De Miracle Cream and SoapKeg; 35c Silk Messaline; Ribbon 20c

Apecial lot of Coque Feamer Boas, all colors and combi

; ' A choice assortment of Spring
Model Walking Skirts in fine
all-wo- ol chiffon . panama, in
black,, navy and brown, made .

a in the newest plaited and flare
style Selling regularly up

; r to $11.00, Fri-- fa ij v:'

day ...Pr mXJ

$10.00 Tackek $6.75

nations. :A large vanety," including values to $3.50. un
be used forhats aweU as ordinary. w
Friday Bargain Day Sale Price . ... v. . ) JLU
8.000 vards all-sil- k, soft-finis- h Messaline', Ribbon. 4 1- -2

.inches wide,- - all shades, regular 35c values,

Introductory Sale and a Gift

There are two basic kinds of toilet cream-t- he cold
cream of general use greasy-r-a- nd flesh-foo- d cream
grease-les- s. There are grades of each class, and we'vei
just had the best chemist, in Philadelphia ; analyze De'
Miracle Cream to substantiate the makers' claims, of
its; purity and excellence. . He does substantiate them:

. - Creams do most good when they have a good soap
as a.fellow. So the iDe Miracle Chenaical-Co- . produced

toilet' soap. -- .''.; -

f 1 To introduce both the cream and the: soap to Port-
land women ; with the assurance . that analysis, gives
us of doing a good work, we will for a day or so sell

20cFnday mm m

iMarcel Hair Rolls, Puif rrames Keal Hair Nets ; Ladles1' 25-In- ch Jackets of tan covert
cloth, In seml-fitfe-d and boxcoat sty!: 3,most : desirable hair accessorv of the. vear.. We have-the- n in' all'cblors

gray, black,, brune, blonde,' in 16-in- 18-in- ch and, 24-in- ch

lengths.' . Prices .v... . v 'I . 'I Of, 2K, : 85 and 50
! made with fly front and mar.r.: .h
notched collar; all lined with rtt! i.

.Selling regularly to $10, y
Friday sale '.... ,

r . See Window Dl- -I 7

A 25c Jar of ; Cream for 25c

of ' real ' covered with ' hair netsThe firieit French' Hair Rollr, hair, --the
Real' French Invisible Hair-Nets- , all. colors.-Iar- ge and medium aizes,. the
jnost desirable, hairnet made; fine o cover the entire head when ni
auto ridingdr in witidy" weather;' r' i'i' JiVV .Vi .....15 and uC
fEthel BarTymore" Combs, in all the latest designshatidsomest'l AA
cut patterns in shell and amber, low, and high top-S- O, T5f , 41UU

and absolutely give with each jar a 25c ' box (3 cakes)
of De Miracle a oilet ioap. .


